WinterGard Wet
- Roof and gutter de-icing
- Metal/plastic pipes, up to 6” in diameter
- Wet or Dry areas

WinterGard Wet 120 V
- Braid and jacket
- 6 W/ft @ 40 °F
- 200 ft max. circuit
- Description Catalog #
  - 50’ Box H612050
  - 100’ TruckPak* H612100
  - 250’ Reel H612250
  - 500’ Reel H612500
  - 1000’ Reel H6121000

WinterGard Wet 240 V
- Braid and jacket
- 6 W/ft @ 40 °F
- 400 ft max. circuit
- Description Catalog #
  - 50’ Box H622050
  - 100’ TruckPak* H622100
  - 250’ Reel H622250
  - 500’ Reel H622500
  - 1000’ Reel H6221000

WinterGard Plus
- Metal/plastic pipes, up to 6” in diameter
- Dry areas only

WinterGard Plus 120 V
- Braid only
- 6 W/ft @ 40 °F
- 200 ft max. pipe circuit
- Description Catalog #
  - 50’ Box H611050
  - 100’ TruckPak* H611100
  - 250’ Reel H611250

WinterGard Plus 240 V
- Braid only
- 6 W/ft @ 40 °F
- 400 ft max. pipe circuit
- Description Catalog #
  - 50’ Box H621050
  - 100’ TruckPak* H621100
  - 250’ Reel H621250

WinterGard 120 V
- Metal/plastic pipes, up to 2” in diameter
- Dry areas only

Description Catalog #
- 100’ TruckPak* H311100
- 250’ Reel H311250

* Contains 100 feet of heating cable, two HP88 Hardwire Power Connection Kits, one H910 Splice or Tee Kit, and one H903 roll of Application Tape.

- Braid only
- 3 W/ft @ 40 °F
- 250 ft max. pipe circuit

WinterGard, WinterGard Plus and WinterGard Wet are owned by Pentair or its global affiliates. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Pentair reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice.
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